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TE POPE'S DELEGATE,

(Front the Catholie Review.)

T0oF lis EXCELLENCY, IOST RlEV. GEORGE
CoNRey, BiSHOF F ARDAGH AND cLOM&csetsE
AND DELEGATE-APOsToLIc OF TUE HoLY SEE-A
(lIEAT LIFE CLOsED AT AN EARLY AGE.

Witlh profouind sorrow we have to announce
to-day the news of the deathof bis Excellency
Mgr. Ceorge Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh and
ClonaeCfnoise and Delegate of the Holy See.

As special telegrams to The Catholic Review
have already made known, his Excellency was
struck down some weeks with a severe attack
of pneoinialUt-a fatal disease, which seldom
spares its victims. He passed the crisis of the
disease, and, as was telegraphed te us last
week, eli wan recovering. On Sunday last, as
we learn fron ithree telegrams, he died from
disease of the heart.

How' noldeI a life and what a brilliant
careei, so fiai Of promise of usefulness to the

lniversal Church, ias been thus eut short,
our readers can appreciate, for it was our
privilege to keep themi supplied with full in-
ibrmation of his work in the Dominion of
Canada, as Delegate of the Holy Sec. It is
bu:t a year ago, on his first visit to the State
cf Ne vYork, at Niagara, that we briefly
sketched the outline of his life. We reprint
tiese notes now, feeling too deeply moved by
the unexpected shock to add anything to
them:-

f From the Catholic Revie ofJuly, 7, 1877.]

You are going, my son, as I went, to
Aîaerica while a young nan.,' said the Fatier
of all the faithful net many months since to
the gifted and youthful bishop whom le vas
taking from the Church of Ireland to represct
the fulness of bis authority in the largest, if
aot the most powerful, country of this western
world. It is impossible not to recognize in
this prophetie comparison, made by Pius IX.
himself, remarkable evidence of the profound
Lavor in which the Church holds Bishop Con-
roy, successor of the sainted bishops and
ablots of Ardagh and Clonmacnoise-Clon-
macnoise, the cloister of the wooded banks of
te Shannon, which the Charlemagne of

Alcuin loved so well and prized so highly.
But it is net by snch words alone, briaful as
lhey are of paternal affection, that the Holy
Father bas indilcated his opinion and approval
of the remarkable ~career of Bishop Conroy in
the past, and the expectation of even incroas-
ed services in the future, which bas been
based upon that distinguished past. Calling
hm to the mitre directly by his own initia-
fire, finding him returning three talents
gaiaed for three intrusted, tehim, ho bas given
Liin many opportunities of winning five and
of being placed over many and responsible
things, not the least of these opportunities
being his mission to the Canadian Church, in

aii, us the representative of the Sovereigia
jurisdiction of the Holy Sec, he takes prece-
dence of the oldest Bishops even of the most
atncient Secs of New France. The Catholic
Church being one fold, and in its affection
knowing no bounds of territory, Americans
of the sanme faitli and the spiritual
obedieice as thieir Canadian and their
irish bretlhren nay share in their just
pride taut the rulers of the Church are of
chu a eminent order of intellect and of

vhiitu as the Apostollc Delegàte, and that
Pius IX. lias such mon at his command. As
this ouminent prelate has within ithe past
week favored this State and ecclesiastical
province by stopping aside from his appoint-
ed work to visit one et Our principal colleges
-Our Lady of the Angels, ut Niagara Falls-
ire imay tle the opportunity of noticing the
labors of is life, so that our own young. men
uay find in it the stimulus of a great ex-
ample, seing once more an illustration of

the old truti that the deimocraey of the
Churclh is nobly crowned by an aristocracy
witiclh is in truti a goverament by the best,
the best intellect and the highest virtue
that she can develop. The humblest
soldier of France sleeps with d marshial's
baton lu his knapsack. The humblest sol-
dier of the oChurch lias open to him ber high-
('st opportunity of seryice, which after all is
What her brightest purple signifies; and this
every One of er sons may aspire to if they
seek to crown theniselves with what Bishop
Conroy at Niagara, at week, se beautifully
terniei Ilthe triple aureola of priestly power,
hioliness of life and learning." As St. Augus-
tne said to hiimself wien be put his hand to
the iplough, never to turn back: "These could
do this, ant why not you." For our young
men we cau re-echo: These could deserve the
favor and the etnployment of the Holy See,
Why not yon?

Taie mitre and present delegation of Bishop
Couroy are but new stations along the road
Of ai life which, as yet not far advanced, bas
lten arked yearly since boyhood by severe
tests which iniformly resulted in qualifying
him for new labor atid fresh successes. Like
the Rloman orater and consul, he-might point
to the fact that hie had. woneach lonor in its
year. Not merely-this, but also that in lis

[coege course h iad won every honor open
to lhn, so that, except Cardinal Cullen him-
self, le was the most distinguisbed student
the l'repaganda ever biad. Cf a .consular
bouse, et, more accuratcly; cf a Lev'itical race
which hadt given priests te trolanrd andi archi-
bishops te Armagh, ho watt, belote
lhc was sixteen, -tise favr cf Cardinal
Caillou, thon recontly appointedi Arch-
bishoep of Armnagh, anti frosa from the expo-
tience cf a colloge président anti from flie tra-
ditons of bis cown friendi anti toachor J.K.L.,
thie great Bishop Doyle cf Kildare anti
Leighlin, whEich matie bina Reen la' discoîer-
inlg thie nascent talent of youngeclosiasties.

Atra severe conusus thirongh wrhich lie
Passoed wnih great honor, tise Archbisbop
Changed tise prize wrhichs ho hsad won fromt'an
luisis collego te the Propagauda, wheore ho
himself' had been trainoed. ln tise years-
whichs passedi over young Ccuroy' in Bomo bis
collegecdistinctions felu 'thickt upon bina, andi
at the conciusion ef bis course, tho Auchi-
bishopa who had first diiscovered lu hlm» flie

merit, so remarkably maiaifest, lhaving been
transferred from the See of St. Patrick and
St. Malachy to the nearly as ancient
and in modern tintes more important
see 1 of St. Laurence O'Toole, wit l
the functions and dignity of a Delegate
Apostolic, imnmediately secured his services
as a professor and director in the great mis-
sionary college of Ail Hallows,.Dublin. Wlaat
America owes to that college and what it
owed to Dr. Conroy in the nine years of lis
connection witlh it front 1857 to 186,6. will be
known only when the world cai estinate
what benefits toit a holy and a trained priest-
hood bring. The Irisih Cardinal, ut least,
esteemed his services so higily that he
sought them for the bonefit of bis own priests.
During Dr. Couroy's stay in Al Hallows the
Archbishop's friendsbip and appreciation.of
him so steadily increased that the Cardinal
ias almost a daily visitor to him, whienin
Dublin, as are have Loard from na Ail Hallows
student nowon the Anuerican mission, nosmall
part ofwhoseownftraining wasfiat heminturn
wras at times a secretary and amanuensis to
Dr. Conroy. These close relations of the Car-
dinal and professor awere made more intimate
by Dr. Conroy's appoinatment as professor of
theology in the diocesan seminary of the Holy
Cross, Clonliffe, and private scretary to the
Cardinal-a position whose value in training
a great churclman and statesman is almost
bouindless. It is not ten days ago since we
beati-d froi the first president of Clonliffe,now
the Bishop of St. John's, N.F., Most Rev. Dr.
Power, how Dr. Conroy won the hearts of all
the young students who, by what is the nost
singular suffrage of merit ftat a Catholie cot-
loge can supply, almost unanimously
selected him as the director of their
vocations and spiritual life. Thius it
was that qualified by the highest col-
legiate training and success, by experi-
once in guiding ecclesiastics, by kaow-
ledge of affairs acquired in a position
of great difficulty under a churchman
and a statesman whose abilities recall
Consalvi and Ximenes, and still further
fitted to those qualities of soul which
even the young students are so keen
to recognize and s quick to refuse to
see ,if unreal, in every one set before
themt as an example, Dr. Conroy was
choten by the fully informed Pope,
of bis ow motion, to succeed in a
difficult time, to the crosiers of St. Mel
and St. Kieran. Perhaps as we are Ca-
thlic journalists it may ble permitted
to us to dwell on the fact tiat net the
least of the public services whic h Dr.
Conroy, as secretary and professor, ren-
deredi m bis time to the Irish Church
was his establishment and editing of
the rish Ecclesiastical Record in which
strenous exertions were made by
Moran, Walsh, Molloy and a score of
others to establisi a school of Irish Ca- 5
tholic writers, who, by their devotion
to history, science, eloquence and theo-
logy mighlt ble vorthy o' the genius
and learning of the Irish Church. The
chief ruler of an Irish so being a
leader in that Israel whiclias kept the
faiti so well and diffused it so widely,
has a position of prominence in the
Clhurch far exceeding that of the pre-
lates of other dioceses of even greater
extent and weailth, for the Irish Cliurcl
is in the forefront of the battle for
Catholie education, and the varions
other causes in which the Church uni-
versal lias to fight against Protestant
ieresy, infidel secularism and red revo-
lution. And she is not behind in the
struggie which that Church is also mal-
ing inher momentsof bardly-won truce,
for the higher education of the laity.
the discipline of the clergy, the perma-
nent foundation of her great institutions
and the diffusion everywhere and among;
all classes of the spiritual life. It was
to a See among the hierarchy of that
land of saints and of the learned that
Bishop Conroy was called. Has lie
rested on his laurels? Has Ne merely
been the gentle pastor of a the love-
liest village of the plain," situated at
his door if not actually withia his
rule? Thecolumns of The Catholic Re-
rieu, which necessarily can record only
tie ecumenical work of the bishop of so
distant a Sec as Ardagh and Clonuac-
noise, can answer, and diuring the
last six years bas answered that ques-
tion by its abundant record of the great
work of Bishop George Conroy. In one
year it was bis rmasterly exposition of
the riglîts of the Ho]y Sec; in anotheri
it was is defence, in the name of the
bishops of Ireland and of Christianity itself,
of the very bases of the Christian belief
against the coarse and, as Dr. Conroy showed,
the neither very skiliu nor very novel as-j
saults of the sceptics cf Britain, assembled in .
the capital of Ulster,-a defense whicla hasi
been since read in every language of civiliza-'
tion. In a later yen it was bis services at1
the great Council of .reland and his address1
to ter people in the unme of her atchbishops
and bishops, which, as we quoted in The
Cathohc Rivie' stome months ago froma the
Official Acts of that Coincil, iras received with i
the unrestrained applhuse of the Fathers in
whôse name it was putforth, and whili, as our
awn readera know was'rcad with joy and profit
by thec Cathsolics foveay cerner cf thse Englisha-
speakinîg worti. Then again, flic otheor day, If
aras Bîshop Conroy aie matie oeeof tEe most
mnasterhy claims for free Catholic education
whlicis bas been put feiths by a coutry arhose
cdaims cn that subject already wrantoti ne-
thing Liant eîier justice, or reasen, or. sur-
passing oequence coiid stupply. Ail this
aras donc wvithouta neglecting tic obligations
ho hard contracteti te the sec which he, hard
osponseti writhin arhose bound lie Las. sais-
tainedi discipline anti foshorred educatton.
Uinder him St. Mel's Colloge lias pregressodi
towrards a fume awhich may yet equal thaf cf
Cionmaacnoise, andi cemmuanities et religions
again makre blooming wni Liseir virtues a
dioceso wrhichs was at eue time n gardon cf
?cencbites.

*Sucht a preiate, surely, as eue wbhomn fthe

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 14, 1878.
Holy Sec nmiglt send to a great Church like
that of Canada, investing hui rwith plenary
jurisdiction te deal witla all 'matters pertain-
ingto the wtiell-being of tEe Catholic religion,
an authority which gives him in each diocese
and province of the country to whiic ho is
sent ordinaryjurisdiction and precedçnec cof
every local prelate, netropolitan or sulfragan,
irrespective of the title or dignity with which
they uay be invested. Of suai n prelate it is
easy to believe the information which we
have from Rome, that, on his return from this
delegation, the mvery highest rank lhich is l
the gift of the Holy Sec will be conferred on
him, so that lie may perforai new services for
his mother Church, and add new lustre to the
great priesthood of Rome.

We have intintaed tht i' dwelt O hlis
carer to stimulate our young scholars, by
showing the fithe services which oné, who
was once such as they are nor, has wroughtj
for Charch and fatherland. If imitating his
efforts and struggles, let thena aIse inuitate his
motives. When tbey are older they iwill
know that his honors never would have sup-
plied the motive or sustained the struggle for
the Church which they represent. Those of
then who saw hirm at Niagara last week
taced not be told that if it were not that
sone of the noblest bisliops of the.-land
yielded him their homage(, they would hardly
suspect at once the eminence of their visitor.
Those who think that thec asiest ivay to
win happiness bore and reward hereafter is
through fthe palliu and the crosier, idll dd
well to reflect that three times the Pope'è
Delegate to Canada has avoided the archi-
episcopal rank--twice lu his native Ardaght
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and once when Pio Nono sent him, 9 as lae
went laimself te America, wvien a young
Man.'

We may briefly add now flat the colossal
work which was entrusted te Mgr. Conroy
was performed with singular success. It
brouglat him into all parts of the Dominion
and into communication with all classes.
From the highest ranks - in the State and
Church, te the humblest walks of life, the
Irish Bishop and Papal Delegate won net-
alone the respect due te Lis tank and
talents, but still more, the affection
which is only bestowed on high virtues,
and a genial and magnetic .nature
The mest difficult questions of occlesiastical
affairs were subnitted to is decialon, and that
decision net alone brought peace to Canada
but won the higlh approval and ratification of
Rome, in whose name he spoke. 94 Canada
Pacificata " wrote an illustrious Canadian
eclesiastic to the editor of The Cat/tolic

Revie»,- tamay now bethe legend of the Dele-
gate's escutcheon," and still another glory was
his, te have founded a new university in the
name of bis august master. Nt alone was
the delegate a man of affaira and of high oli-
tics l the settlenient of tangled questions,
but in the bardly less difficult' duty of
displaying the honors and privileges of
the rank which le represented le
showed that they were wisclf entrusted
te him. Scholars of bis order are often more
potent in the closet than on the rostrum, but1
the Delegate, no matter what the publi occa-
sion or how short the notice, vas. ready te
sustain with eloquence and grace the honor
of -bis position.

When, last January, the fist stage et lis

mission as acconplishied, lie took a brief va- OUR PARIS LETTER.
cation and journeyedl to these States. lere,
in New York, and Brooklyn, lie delayed foi' xviL
soine weeks ; and iere, uts well a.« in the East- (FIno a maru eI: COun s'r r.)
era States and in Maryland, lae renewed witlh
warmnta nan; old friendships and won inuî- îo i Loeu l:
naerable adinirers. The deamonstration in his l"ly 2E, 187s
honor by the stitdents of Ail Mallows rill The Unikited States mxaktue r 'vev tredlitable
still be fresh ma our reader's minds. We display of the prodnets of photpic art.
knoiw that, it gave hita special joy, and was There aire ten lexhibits ofphoto graplhs iai ae-
flic reward of iiaiy years of toil lu behalf cessories of such unîaiformu excellence' tIatit is
ofhisstudeitts. Ttie private character of lis hard ho chose letween theia. .hlaimaes La ,

visit preventedi huit coming proniaently be- ofCincinnati, shows very fie potraits. amiongst
fore the public, but ii Catholie cireles h e wich one ireprsetiag President lares is ts
made, universally, a profouind and singularly goodi aspecinen of photoraphl s I have
pleasant impression. In Baltimore lhe took ever secen. The reiarkable fei'tture of MU.
part in the ceremonial of the investiture of Landy's exhibit is a series of larg' photo-
Archbishop Gibbons with the paliium, and a graphs illistrating Shakeslecre's seven
few diays after. mnvited to preach before the ages of nan. The artistie gupia;
Ainerican bishops, assenabledt the opening ai- equaled the woniar e to
of the new Sulpician sninary u ftiat city, le The tirst of the series the bab;deliverei, although oly at an lehour's notice, "nauling and muk-iri ly lais tlîrses aunas" is
a discourse whicli even te the presenit a nasterpiece of lifelie exrlesides
hour is rînging in a the ears of those vho a good show of plhotegrahlas, Sauei; -f Nea
heard it. It ias only hast week that York exhibits sele oueal>tifial:spciîon îa few
one of the oldest of our Aanerican bishops charcoal drawiiags. G îfekust, aifi'liilaalcl-
regrettet ithat the address had not becia phia, ulso shows shows sou very line char-reported. The Delegate travellei overlandto ceait and fuisian portraits. Jshtua Saii of
Califôrni. and his journey was markei every- Chicago, makes a specialty of piotographing

ore itf hnors, ati ontwro or three puhle childre, and the reamarkable portraits of
occasions lae made addresses which bave been babies of all sizes, figes ail descritins who
reproduced la almost every quarter of the "are comte all the wayi' froi Clhicago. is a
globe. suflicient proof that tiis. artistt lns becl thor-

In May ho participatedi u theftranslation of ouiglv successfu in :iilicult branch of plio-
the rélies of the first Bishop of Quebec, and tograpy. JI. urney, cf Noe York. shows
assisted.aut the Provincial Synoi of Quebe. soie excellent specinmens of his perma..
His later journeyiigs have been so recently net souvenir colorit photograph The. 'la
re coleti En tiese columnsi tiat we ieet celors are fixedl, an do not faie eithker front

·· ~.time or expesure to the air. The
Centennial Plotograph Comapan; ex-
bibit some very large and excellent
photograplhs of Plailadelpliatiaad of
the Cente nial Exhibition. In short,
whether in portraiture, coinposed subi-
jects, or landscrape, the Anierican
photograplhers have, I iti, shown
themuselves, as a ruie, fau ahead of
their Europeiim conapetitors. The
American photographe are tar sape.-
rior to the general ruiL oi aropeai
portraits in pose and expression, a
point whicht'depiends entirely on the
artistic skiill of tie operator.

The Shai of Persia, who has just
left Paris, recenatly went to Fontaine-
bleuis, and his little bill ias been pub-
lished in the papers.. It mnîîacîîted
to only 14,200 fr., but, aftersone ex-
postilation in Persian, it was re-
dircedto 11,000 f., or $000. Inl
this bill the itea 14Flower" figures
at $300, twenty fowls at $40, a cigar
ut SI, four beroomats at $15, twor
boxes f cigairettes ut $10, twelve
peaches at $25, a ialoîn ut $11, aidî
three carriages ut 1'GO. No wronder
the Sithah made a clean boit of it.

The coolest place in Paris just now
is ilthe Catacomîbs. Tiese sitbterra-
nean galleries, which extend uniider a
great part of ie city, have iupwards

- of sixty vatntances in different sub-
tubs. The arincipal staircase ihicla
descîtls to the> is iii the Rue de
lia Tombe-Isoire. Armed':l withican-
des and pasteboanis of authority
froua the Prefect of the police, we
wmere atdiitted te tlhese glooimy
depths. Thel galkeries and the differ-
cnt compartnitents arue coupleteIy
led in with hîînrana bones, arranged
with great ciare (anad intermingled
witI rotw-s of rulls. The catacoanbs
anere forumerly qiurries, worked as
far back as le loain periodi, yield-
ing a soft kiid of lilîestone, wlich'
hardelns on the exposure to th air.
During the sevrl revoluitiois and i
reigas of terror iii France, immense
numîbers of bodies atd bones haive
been brought liere front varicus quar-
ters, and tlhrownii in coultîsed musses
iato these cavitits; but in 1810 a
regular systemi iwas organized for the
more seenlyo ispositi of their rest-
ing place. New pillars lave since
been erected to support the roof, exca-
vations made tu admnit more air, andt
channels dug to carry off the water.
Paris ihas more than thrce timaîes as
.iany'inhabitaunts underground than
overlacad, still they comie, and the
number is contiurally increasing.

NOH, TORONTO. This reminds me of my recent visit r
te Cologne, where, in the ancient

not remind oiir renders of bis alnost church of St. Ursula, are displayed, in about
riumpihal progresa fromn Quebec through the same manner of grouping as are the
New Brunswick to Newfoutndland. swords and bayonots in the Tower of Londora
There the same honors and pop- the bones et seome 11,000 virgins, io, on a
ularity awaited him. Of the more extended return from a pilgrimage te Rione, wre mou-
missio-which Mgr. Conroy was to undertake, cibessly slain by the bordes of Attila.
at the conclusion cf lhis work in Canada, itis
not now necessary to speak, but it was a mat-
ter of open secret that after two or three years

.devoted to ithe was probably to be recalled
to Rome and raised to the Cardinalate. Of
bis last moments our telegrams say nothing.
He was accompanied by Father Ryan, S.J., of
St. John's College, Fordham, who had been his
pupil in Ireland, and was acting as ils secre-
tary. Sharing the profound grief with
which all Catholics will hear of bis death, we
cannot record it withoiuit a personal sorrow,
yet it issome satisfaction to know that, as he
was to die at this side of the western ocean,
far away from Aran and Clonmaenoise, he
died nearest to the land of bis birth, and con-
soled by the presence of friends, as well as of
the venerablc Bishop of St. John's, with whom
h had labored in bis early manbood for the
priesthod of Ireland. May he rest in peace I

Sir George Owens, at the meeting of ,the
Dublin Town Council recently askedI leave
te propose ul That the thanks of the Council beb
given to Lord Beaconsfield for is successful
exertion in the Berlin Congresa to maaintaina
the peace of Europe and the honour and in-
tereata cf Great Britain and Ireland.". The
proposition, however, wras ecived very coldly,
one memaber sayiag St' would not be at all
right to ompliment cthe man," and the Coun-
cil refused to all:>w the necessary suspension
of the standing orders.

THE HAMILTON IISPECTATOR" ON TUE
ORANGE RIOTS.

In an editorial of the 7th the Spectator says:
cc Judging by the unfortuanate occurrences of
last night, on accounit of the Eierald Society's
celebration, tiere is reason to lear that the
disgraceutl party troubles 'which bave won
for Montreal suai an unen'iable notoriety
may be repeated bore. Hamilton has, for a
long time, been able to boat of the tolerant
spirit animating all classes of ber citizens-a
spirit so widespread that anything like a col-
lision between people of different creeds waà
consideredwellnigh impossible. The conduct
of the rabble which gathered on King street
last night, bowever, and the outrageous.
proceedings they indulged in subsequently,
wore :such as to reflect very little crédit on
the comaunity. The affair is the more to be
regretted because there was really.no excuse
for if. Thoe of our Roman Catholie citizens
who chtse to celebrate the anniversary of
O'Connell's birthday had a perfect right' to
do so, and, so far as we hava been able to
learn, they did nothing to arusu' the ire of
auy party; helce thp pràcèedings of the op-
posing faction are all the mue worthy
Of condrnation. : To be sùre itawas con-
posed a most' entirely of yung naien and
boys, but they wee all old gh t' know
better, and they obsh ibe t ht -,by'severe
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neasures ilf ieeessary, that in our law-abid-
ing city suehi colutîdît tas thicirs calnot be aI-
lowed te go upunshed. Ant lllesson,
caitot h inparted too soon,. i fiwe would
escaplie the discord whilach lis worled si mu)ch.
trouble in ut least to ollier cities ofi the
Dominionî.-Hamiton Sjetre.

MODERN EXTRAVAGANCE.
'Tlie lluke of Devonshire presided at a large

mîteetinîg lheld in Bltxton, te listet to a lecture
ly 3liss Emily Faitlhfiul, na 'lhe Extrava-
ganee of Modera Life 'fThe noble Duke, at
the close ofi the lecture, in responding te thu
vote of thanks accorde hlm, remnarkei thiat
the lecture treateil on one of the greatest evils

of Ile dav. It was aut evil tiant had iot beens
continted to flh eresent time, but had been
liailide aNv front -1 Very reincote perîudi. It
is la îlîoîmglit, <'peu (o inl tidorlit if the
evil hail ever beei so rue as it was at flic pre-
sent tinte, or if R hitd ever beet so prevaient
iiiîtnîîg aIll classer;(if socîoty. 'illie resuIts; t
extravagiilce were so manifest, antid led to such
ian auount of mnisery, that it was an easy taslc

to denotice it ;buit this was ne ail that was
requireil. Tt as reguisited biatntac îîîy the
catuse I tit the lit re. )3sitouild be poltted ou,
nath ii ha qi hait donc 1y a lectitrer. He
upei fie suljet wonld Le properly takea

TRE SLAVE TilADF

Tie report oI the Communittee of the Britis
atl Foreign Aiti-Slavery Souiety, whicla was
appiltvd to visit Bertit atd urge uîpon the
Peipoîtentiaries the importance of declaring
that the shive trade is con!didered as piracy,
t'td that their respective Goveriiients would
not recogntize the legal statuîs of slavery l.
their relatiîs iwith the States lia inwhIth Liat
institution maiy still exist, has just beena issuoed.
The Coimimittee founid ready access to the re-
presentativcs ofFrance, Russia, Geriany and
Italy ; but they coplinlî that Lord Beacons-
lerd and Salisbury conufinetd tlentselves to an
ohlicial cknowledgment of the metioriaL
Nothiing was LCiIIeved by the depitation so e
as î>rineticial resuilts are concerned. The foreign
Pleipotentiaries adinitted all the arguimentu
aîguainst the continuîîance of slavery, but wera
of opinion tlaat it properly belonged to Eng.
land to take the leaTd in dealing with thiis
question. As England was not prepared
vitl a proposal, there ias notliing more to be
done.

ESCAPE FROM THE LYNCHFERS.
A NoItO MAN, cIS Lt' [VA A MOU, LOOSENS TEZ

itom: A GANil<lTS oFF--GRAPIIc KESicIPTlow
OF TUE ,AFF'a Dy TuE IiCTN.

Calvin Beatty, colored, who was takei froe
the Franklin (Teonnessee) Jai on Wedne4day
night hast, 7th instant, by a mob to lyicla
hina for allegedi outrage upon the person of r.
six-year old girl, wras brouglit liere this even,
ing and lodged in juil for safety against fur-
ther violence. He is badly woiînded in the
body by 100 No. 3 olet and in the wrist by M
pistol ball. Iris condition is sch li that it is
problenatical whehlier lie will live or die. He
wras mich xiLiiste( lwheni l le reachedJ hore,
and taliked with great pain.

STORY OF 'TnE ESCAE.

lie, lhowever, gave he followmiig graphic
stoiy of lais iiraculous e<ene:-)e

Whin tliey ruîslheti le oiutside thte jail, they
put le l) belhlîttin amnit and rode rapidly
away. Whlen we camlle to a troceune said ..

t Haires a goud place lets lng hiu heue,"
but tIhe othiers aiud, a Itu too busby here;
let-s go further on.' So. thoy rode ona unti!
the muan who lai lle sad t-.

S Lre, elIows, lets hang this dama nig-
ger. Idoi' t want hbimi to ride belîilnd me ait
Iriglht ; it mgetting tired of lim."

So they stopped at a hickory troc, one of
theta iclimbed if, threw a rop eover a limb
and placed the nîoose arouind nay neck. The
man in the tree then fetched it a jerk and
ciokedi nighty bad. The noon was dowa,
and 'twas very dnrk. Betwecen fifty and sixty
rien were aroutnd ane. I got zny right band
out of the rope t wtiaica xmîy loft hand was
tied behind mne, and slipped it etasylike up ta
the repe on ny neck and worked it tinbeknown
te then amatil I got it arouitIn my Cars and off
ny naeck. Then the mat i the tre
says :-What you standing away off dar for,
you damn fool ? Comte close P' and the man ,
kieked bis horse and made hMn get close to
the tree, and the man in the tree threw the'
endof the rope down and said, '1 Ketch hold
dar." Thty ketchedi the rope and I looked
around to sce whaere to jump. So when the
man rode off tolet mie swing I fetched a big
nage and lit right anong the herses. The

mani up the tree says:-
(a The damainigger is gone, look out dar."
I got down among the horses and they were

fraid they weuld shoot one another, and it
ast I saw an opening and darted through-
One man says, Houe he goes," and thon they
began to shoot, and that blinded me. They
hot in ny face and all around me; never
aeard the like. While tlhey were shootiag I
au against.an old stump and feil-just as a
aeap of them shot. At fast one man shot me
a the hand and just before I got to the fece
nother mati shot aneS ite side. Ho galtoped
îp close te mc andt firedi. I feil and lhe
aysa I' se geL hlm," but that matie ,mea
umap again, anti (then I cerne te a rail fonce·
.ud I saw dar as a rock fonce by iL anmd!.
umupedi eoer that, anti I geL mlghty weak andi
didn't ge but a few stops bofore I feUlu the-
clover path, lay' stili anti herd them.hunti
andi shooting ail areund, but they didn't fn
ne. Ina'y tnti o 'lc yesterday
nornting, anti I get so badi off for- somne water

walkedi anti crawled. throngs seme beenla
woodis anti got te a blacks ma's hoeuse; told
himn net to fel whbore I wras, but he got sored
*nd saidi if I diedter thefi white 2folks would
get after h.im.-Ne Yrk Timer.

The armny worm bas made its appearanca
on the outskirts ef Yreka, Slskfyou couinty.

I-r tauras ôut that two mou Iately Làiied Lj.
amob in Gallatian, Tenu., were entirelyln-
cent.'
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